
Summit County Banks halt foreclosures; Obama to outline 
plan 

 

I too like most of you find it disappointing so much taxpayer monies is used to rescue people 
under the threat of Breckenridge home foreclosures, especially when this fiasco was preventable. 
I am fortunate to have made enough correct decisions and to have worked smart & hard to carve 
out a decent life without government assistance.  
But unlike many of you pea-brains, my understanding of all "intertwining national disasters" left 
from the last 8 years of Bush-Cheney rule, makes it blatantly obvious there is no "silver bullet 
cure-all" to fix the multi-million Summit County real estate home foreclosure debacle.  
This particular cluster-f#@% from the Bush-Cheney era was preventable and foreseeable, and 
could have been minimized if Bush had acted when early signs of real estate foreclosures begin 
impacting residential communities in Colorado. But Bush-Cheney did nothing other than point 
fingers at summit county homeowners, home-flippers, and struggling financiers who were on-
hook for the real estate foreclosures. In the meantime, the problem that started out in a few 
counties around the country gradually blew up to consume both Wall Street and Main Street. 
Again, Bush did not cause this problem, but he had the power to prevent it and he did nothing 
other than clean shrubs from his Crawford Ranch. 
And another thing for you thoughtless pea-brain idiots; for every real estate foreclosed Summit 
county Colorado luxury home, there are 10 to 20 home owners (depending on region) that are 
impacted by that home foreclosure. Summit County homeowners that did not over invest, and 
played by the rules and did everything right; now suffers because other buyers and home flippers 
over extended in their communities. Summit County Colorado foreclosed homes are negatively 
impacting the values of the homes belonging to successful summit county homeowners, 
including their communities, towns, and cities. The negative impact continues to consume 
America. Now the Obama-Biden leadership has no other option but to act.  
But you stupid idiots blame Obama-Biden for doing something - - -and won't hold Bush-Cheney 
accountable for allowing the problem to get out of hand. You HYPOCRITES!!! 

 

http://www.luckymountainhome.com/service/for_buyers/foreclosures/
http://www.usa.gov/Citizen/Topics/Family_Homes.shtml
http://www.luckymountainhome.com/
http://www.luckymountainhome.com/summit_county_real_estate/luxury_property/
http://www.luckymountainhome.com/summit_county_real_estate/luxury_property/
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